COMMITTEES

AWARDS
Chair: Josef Lindholm • jhliii@juno.com

AVIAN WELFARE
Chair: Genny Wall
Tel. 949-859-0861 • Gennygem2@aol.com

CONSERVATION AND RESEARCH
Chair: Janice Boyd, PhD • turbo_tabby@hotmail.com

C.I.T.E.S
Rick Jordan
Tel./Fax 512-858-7029 • hatch111@earthlink.net

Red Siskin Recovery Project
Paula Hansen • phhansen@earthlink.net

Cooperative Breeding Programs
Nancy Speed • 662-673-8100 • MSPPatch@aol.com

CONVENTION
Steering Committee Chair: Wanda Elder
Tel. 901-853-9988 • Fax 901-853-8452
tnbirdlady@idealbirds.com

AFA • P.O. Box 159 • Rossville, TN 38006
ConventionCentral@idealbirds.com
Tel. 901-853-6079 • Fax 901-853-8452

Registration
AFA, P.O. Box 159, Rossville, TN 38006
Tel. 901-853-6079 • 901-853-8452
ConventionCentral@idealbirds.com

Drawing
Coordinators:
Sue Hutson • suehut@cox.net
Carol Woodson • CVMGA@aol.com

Speakers
Co-chairs: Margrethe Warden
Tel. 770-277-6782 • birdbrain@mindspring.com

Sandee Molenda
Tel. 831-688-5560 • sandee@parrotletranch.com

EDUCATION AND MEDIA SERVICES
Chair: Benny J. Gallaway, PhD
Tel. 979-775-2000 • Fax 979-775-2002

Public Relations
Chair: Open

PUBLICATIONS
Co-Chairs: Mark Moore • birdwire@earthlink.net
Matt Schmit • aves75@loriinae.com

ETHICS
Chair: Larry Ring
Tel. 530-885-7868 • ringlaw@inreach.com

FINANCE
CFO & Chair: Jim Hawley, Jr. • Tel. 480-987-9201
Fax 480-987-3389 • JCHawleyJr@aol.com

Ways & Means
Chair: Brenda Piper • Tel. 978-777-4567

LEGISLATION
Vice Pres. & Chair: Laurella Desborough
Tel./Fax 904-291-9043 • EclectusCI@aol.com

MEMBERSHIP AND CLUB AFFILIATION
Chair: Yvonne Catena

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
Chair: Leslie Gillis • Tel. 559-674-1990
secretgardenaviaries@earthlink.net

PAST PRESIDENTS’ COUNCIL
Chair: Open

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Bob Chambers

STAFF APPOINTMENTS

AFA Store
Coordinator: Mark Moore • Tel./Fax 512-858-7029

Business Office
Coordinator: Sharon Bosley • Tel. 816-421-2473
Fax 816-421-3214

History Archives
Historians:
Aletta Long • Tel./Fax 562-596-7429
Helen Hanson • Tel 909-780-4102 • Fax 909-789-9366
Jean Hessler • Tel 949-548-3133 • Fax 949-548-0420

Legal Counsel
Corporate Counsel: Larry Ring • Tel. 530-885-7868
General Counsel: Gary Lilienthal • Tel. 617-790-3360

Watchbird Staff
Editor/Art Director: Stephanie Bledsoe
watchbirdeditor@afabirds.org
Associate Editors: Mark Moore • birdwire@earthlink.net
Matt Schmit • aves75@loriinae.com

Website
Webmaster: Howard Hammack
webmaster@afabirds.org
### NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

- Margrethe Warden, Director  
  770-277-6782  
  birdbrain@mindspring.com
- African Lovebird Society
- The Alex Foundation
- The Amazona Society
- American Cockatiel Society
- American Lory Society
- Arcadia Bird Sanctuary & Education Center
- Asiatic Breeders Association
- Aviculture Microbiology Foundation
- Avicultural Society of America
- The Bird Endowment
- Canadian Parrot Symposium West
- The Cuckoo Society
- Companion Bird Source
- Friends of the St. Vincent Amazon Foundation
- Hanging Parrot and Fig Parrot International Conservancy
- International Conure Association
- International Parrotlet Society
- National Parrot Rescue & Preservation Foundation
- National Cockatiel Society
- National Finch & Softbill Society
- Organization of Professional Aviculturists
- The Parrotlet Alliance, Inc.
- Pionus Breeders Association
- Pionus Parrots Research Foundation
- Pyrrhura Breeders Association
- Quaker Parakeet Society
- Softbill Songster International
- Tanygnathus Society

### MID-ATLANTIC REGION

- **Yvonne Catena, Director**  
  732-886-6055  
  fax 732-886-0907  
  yvonne.catena@bms.com

#### MICHIGAN
- State coordinator:  
  Vicki Barlow  
  989-682-4565  
  vickie@thecuckooonest.net  
  Ann Arbor Cage Bird Club
- Great Lakes Avicultural Society
- Michigan Bird Society
- Motor City Breeders, Inc.
- Rainbow Feathers Bird Club

#### OHIO
- State coordinator:  
  Sue Burton  
  wauseonbirdlady@aol.com

#### DELAWARE
- State coordinator:  
  Nancy Selz  
  302-798-8625

#### DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
- State coordinator:  
  *

#### MARYLAND
- State coordinator:  
  *

#### NEW JERSEY
- State coordinator:  
  Terri Jones  
  732-995-8562  
  tjparrot@iwom.com  
  South Jersey Bird Club
- The Real Macaw Parrot Club
- Sussex County Exotic Bird Club

#### PENNSYLVANIA
- State coordinator:  
  Kelly M. williams  
  610-718-8425  
  Kelly.m.williams@imco.com  
  Chester County Bird Breeders  
  Companion Bird Society of Erie  
  Greater Pittsburgh Cage Bird Society, Inc.
- Northeastern Cage Bird Club

#### VIRGINIA
- State coordinator:  
  Carol Woodson  
  804-264-8551
  CVMGA@aol.com  
  National Capital Bird Club  
  Parrot Breeders Association of Virginia

#### RHODE ISLAND
- State coordinator:  
  *  
  Rhode Island Pet Bird Club

#### WEST VIRGINIA
- State coordinator:  
  Barry Thaxton  
  304-766-9180
  barry@EXOTICBIRD.COM

#### NORTHEASTERN REGION
- **Director:** Open

#### CONNECTICUT
- State coordinator:  
  Barbara Cosgrove  
  860-621-5790  
  bc0515@cox.net
- Connecticut Association for Aviculture

#### MASSACHUSETTS
- State coordinator:  
  Cheryl Durgan  
  207-737-4121
  durganrd@aol.com
- Maine State Cage Bird Society

#### NEW HAMPSHIRE
- State coordinator:  
  Renata Terepinski  
  603-386-4001
- New Hampshire Avicultural Society

#### NEW YORK (East)
- State coordinator:  
  *

#### NEW YORK (west)
- State coordinator:  
  Pat Staveckis  
  315-686-2694  
  spsbird@msn.com
- Buffalo Hooeilll Association
- Central New York Cage Bird Club
- Finger Lakes Cage Bird Association

#### NORTHEASTERN

- **State coordinator:**  
  *

#### VERMONT
- State coordinator:  
  Jan Santor  
  802-524-3025  
  jjsvt@surfglobal.net

#### SOUTHEASTERN

- **State coordinator:**  
  *

#### MICHIGAN
- State coordinator:  
  Margrethe Warden  
  770-277-6782
  birdbrain@mindspring.com
- Georgia Cage Bird Society

#### OHIO
- State coordinator:  
  *

#### NORTH CAROLINA
- State coordinator:  
  Sharon Dvorak  
  919-266-4935
  dvoraknc@netzero.com
- Raleigh-Durham Caged Bird Soc.
- Smoky Mountain Cage Bird Society

#### PENNSYLVANIA
- State coordinator:  
  *

#### SOUTH CAROLINA
- State coordinator:  
  Marshall Liger  
  843-571-5688
  palmettoparrot@comcast.net
- South Carolina Exotic Bird Club

#### TENNESSEE
- State coordinator:  
  Debbie Cavanaugh  
  615-662-6928
  cavbirds@aol.com
- Middle Tennessee Cage Bird Club
- Tennessee Valley Exotic Bird Club
- Tennessee Valley Exotic Bird Club
FLORIDA/P.R. REGION
Fred Smith, Director
863-858-6739
fredsmith@netzero.net

FLORIDA (NORTH) State coordinator: Jerry Johnson 352-528-6664 afn10964@earthlink.net Gainesville Bird Fanciers Club Jacksonville Avicultural Society Tri State Avian Society West Florida Exotic Bird Club

FLORIDA (SOUTH) State Coordinator: Mona Tuomi 727-379-0007 mtuomi@tampabay.rr.com Central Florida Bird Breeders Exotic Bird Society of America Florida Federation of Aviculture (FFA) Hernando Exotic Bird Club Imperial Bird Club West Florida Avian Society, Inc

FLORIDA (CENTRAL) State Coordinator: Mark Lyke 907-346-2008 lyke_mark@asdk12.org State coordinator: Jerry Johnson 352-528-6664

OKLAHOMA State coordinator: * Central Oklahoma Bird Club Oklahoma Avicultural Society

TEXAS (NORTH) State coordinator: * Dallas Bird Society Fort Worth Bird Club Texas Bird Breeders & Fanciers Association

TEXAS (SOUTH) State coordinator: Kathy Heaton 713-455-1200 kbheaton@swbell.net Alamo Exhibition Bird Club Coastal Bend Companion Bird Club & Rescue Mission Houston Avicultural Association River City Bird Club Triangle Bird Club

TEXAS (NORTH) State coordinator: Renee Eveson 406-453-9612 reenesbestbirds@bresnan.net

OREGON State coordinator: * Northwest Bird Club Rose City Exotic Bird Club

WASHINGTON State coordinator: Wendy Crane 360-387-5746 Birds6@aol.com Avicultural society of Puget Sound Northwest Exotic Bird Club South Sound Exotic Bird Club

WESTERN REGION Lisa McManus, Director 720-936-4016 conurecare@comcast.net

ARIZONA (NORTH) State coordinator: Noelle Fontaine 602-369-3503 macaws@cox.net Arizona Avian Breeders Association Arizona Seed Crackers Society Tropical Bird Fanciers

ARIZONA (SOUTH) State coordinator: Joyce Lakawa 520-790-7587 Joyce@emergency.az.edu Arizona Bird Club Avicultural Society of Tucson Yuma Imperial Exotic Bird Club

KANSAS State coordinator: Mike Langerot 316-479-3235 ksfinchman@yahoo.com Mo-Kan Cage Bird

MINNESOTA State coordinator: *

NEBRASKA State coordinator: *

NORTH DAKOTA State coordinator: *

SOUTH DAKOTA State coordinator: *

WISCONSIN State coordinator: * Wisconsin Cage Bird Club

NORTH CENTRAL REGION Director: Open

IOWA State coordinator: * Mid America Cagebird Society

COLORADO State coordinator: Carol Brasamie 303-420-0782 cbtimneh@comcast.net Rocky Mountain Society of Aviculture, Inc.

NEVADA State coordinator: Nora Schmidt 775-331-1553 nora@ssi.net Las Vegas Avicultural Society Reno Area Avian Enthusiasts

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION Barry Wold, Director 530-676-8506 b1arry@pacbell.net

CALIFORNIA (NORTH) State coordinators: Bob Chambers 530-527-0891 ParrotBob822@aol.com Butte County Bird Club Leslie Gillis 559-674-1990 secretgardenaviaries@earthlink.net Central California Avian Society Foothill Bird Fanciers Tani Smida 805-466-8678 birdlady@calinet.com Laurie Baker 925-299-9466 laurie_baker@feathered-follies.com

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION Tony Candelaria, Director 562-945-5269 ynotbirds@msn.com SAN DIEGO AREA State coordinator: * Hookbill Hobbyists of So. Cal. North County Aviculturists San Diego Bird Breeders Association

LOS ANGELES AREA State coordinators: Jami Kennedy 661-252-0437 burdmoon@msn.com California Game Breeders Assoc. Long Beach Bird Breeders Cathy Kelly 949-859-0861 gwlawco@aol.com Hemet Valley Bird Society Norco Valley Bird Club

VIRGIN ISLANDS State coordinator: *

HAWAII State coordinator: Joe Baker 808-966-6966 tigermanHi@aol.com

* Position open: contact regional vice president if interested.

** Indicates 2 year term has been fulfilled. If no interested party comes forward and indicates a desire to serve, incumbent remains in position.

For information about contacting any of these member clubs, please call that club's state coordinator.